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Keynote fcr Speeches at
the Bc:rd cf

V:
? Dinner.

ALr SHOULD WORK FOR ; V
f i GOOD OF. PORTLAND

Captains of "Industry Review
Success of tho Port, ;and ;

Make Provision lor Thoso;; -

of the Future. ? r lxK

.Z'-f- - r,t ;v, ' v- X
..."Portland la ,ths only place 1n ths

-- Pacific . northwest v wter ,ths cltisens
'knock" their town," declared Oovernor

Chamberlain Jut evening at tjhe annual
' .dinner of the Portland board Of trad. .

' . a "Don't da lt-- The spirit of loyalty
: is rMpn..lhf. far tha pro areas mads

by tin Sound cities. Th same aplrit
.wJwlll bring Portland rapidly to the front

I f - a am giaa la o nere wnn rm wu,Bu.,
. to see poruana Business man put mr
fast under a common labia, and their

.shoulders to a common wheel, to work la
''harmony for the beat interests or thla
"sute s- '- .and eltr." - -

Ths governor handled the Calllo canal
ioueetlon with aoma warmth. Ha aid
the. people of tha state bad been given
to understsnd by tha government that

. . If certain things were done by tha atata
1 tba federal iotnntnt would build tha" 'canal. ""iWatate-O- f Oregon had per- -

v" formed Ita part of tha work, and there
. wii a disposition at Washington to back
'"ouror iha propoeltlon and" let' tha work
v of , tha atata fall' to tha ground. He

- ' v aald It waa wrong. Th government
- " at Wsshington should" atand "hy Ha
a agreement, and" tha people of Oregon

' ahall . do' so. v Tha portage roaa waa
.merely a: makeshift. a pur-
pose until tha canal la finished, v .

About 10S men, aome of. them repre-
sentatives of other cities la the atate.

.r listened t the apeaobaa at thoaa who
K ;wera called upon by u. w. Alien, tno

- iwinuiw sun mw smemen-vs- - w
board.- - Tha gorarnor waa followed by-Wrr D. Wheelwrlght,.- - president of .tha
chamber of commerce. ....".J;. ,;;
- - SUV WkaalviCkTa.

rr have today tjeon ' writing latter ta
., . our representatives to ongresa,"; aald

., taking them what the
. chamber can do to aid in securing ade- -.

quata approprlatlona for tha river and
.. harbor work 'needed by Portland and

' Oregon. These, matters' are of paramount
Importance, and' the .chamber of eom- -

--tnerte will bo found .Wady to arry
thing in its power to aidt. in tneir ao- -:

ArtpliahmanL' 1 f . r '' '

He told some atorte r
of Mr Cotton, and paid eV eompilment

irrto tOorirnor- - Chamberlain .and all the
. ' democrats present, by aaytng that while

he did not believe tha presence of any
rr great number of demoorata In tha atata

.5 waa desirable. It would be a good thing.:;" to-- have a- few mora Ilka tha one who
v" had, Juet anokaa. .

r II. M.- - Cake, prealdent of the Com- -.

merelal ' club, auggeated ' aoma lessons
learned from tha pest and aotloa for tha

'.- - future.. Speaking p a reference made
'.by tha toestmaster to hla former . ao--
'tlvtty tn tha work of tha chamber of

commerce. Mr, Cake aald ha waa aoma
. years . ago- - an active 'member of that

bod- y- until . it by reeolutlon excluded
lawyrrs from membership, v While alnoe

7Li-the-
n he, had not been a member' of tha

" chamber, he had' by no means- - loot la- -
crest tha advancement, of- ' ' " Portland and tha atata of Oregon.

TVhen 1 became president of the Com- -
. merclab club live years ago." ha aaid,

, "the Idea became fixed with ma-- that th
Tlhlng to do-wa- a- to work flrat for the

development of Oregon and, then for
Portland. .;, , ,' ...

.
" Wka rortlaavd Veedav'.;.C

-
"

- "Here In Portland waa the force abd
" j the power. If wa oould but pull to--i

gether. That opportunity is here today,
, greater than aver before. . What wa

. must have la more publto aplrit. elvle
4piide. abeolute unity of action. ' Vf

must Unite in building up each along
'tha line of hla own particular organ

' Isatioiir thla . publto aplrit. It Is this
. that la making tha cities on tha sound."

' Ha appealed to hla auditors to wake' r up. sea the great opportunities of the'
.''year 110$ and take advaataga of them

in developing' of Oregon.. Ho predicted
that within six months the Portland
Commercial , tlub. now numbering TH

. .men, would have a membership of l.C.
W.TWTCt6rir"tira biilllan extem-Tporaneo-

talk, responded to Mr, Wheel.
iwrtght and to others who. ha said, had

4rsT a

KCAU ALL THIS

You Never Know the Mo
merit ;When This ' In-

formation May Prove;
; of Infinite Value. i.T,

ILJiJortheoniaerablaJjo aoy eitu
n jf Portland to know hiow to oe

(rciurea af nalnful. annoying and Itching, piles. Know. then, that rDosn'e Oinl- -
ment la a positive remedy for all Itch-

iness of the skin, for pllea, ecaema, ate.
application relieves and soothes,

JRead this testimony of Its merit:
-- ; M. Sullivan, employed la tha street

-- department of the city, who resides oa
. . water street, at lie. eaya: "poan'e Olnt- -
- meat la, without any exception, the best

preparation on earth-- for tha purpoee
for which Ita uaa la indicated, and from
my own experience I know that It dow
all that la claimed for It-- for two years

- 1 waa troubled with the worst kind efItrhlns and bleedln homorrboids, 1
g irled one remedy after another and even

sent Rest for a well-kno- medicine and
was treated, by physicians, but got no

. . . . . ..ll-- 'f 1 V I V. AImi.
ment. I procured a box at tba Laue-lMtv-le

Drug Co.'s store and the first ap-
plication gave me relief such as I had
not experienced In two years. X con-tinne- d

the treitment tot two or three
weeks, when I was completely cured,
and since then I have been free from
the tormenting affliction. Whenever 1
hear any ana evoiplaln af being arenyed with plies I never fall to tell
t$iei whst to do to get cured. I would

' willingly give 120 for a box rather than
suffer one nlht Ilka4 4ld before I uaed
Mn'a Ointment," .

rer sale byall dealers.' Price , I
rentu ' roater'Mllbum Co.. Buffalo. N.

- f ., sola ageate for tha UnitM Htstea.
Remember the aama IX)AN S and

.take no substitute.
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been taking advantage tof the feast fit
reason and flow of soul to sbuad bim.
As an example sf tha. perversity of mn,
be cited; the Oregon Railroad Navi-
gation company's axtaaalon from Arling-
ton to Condon. ..

v " : .

. Thla road runs through a farm that
Mr. --Wheelwright -- owns, and he has had
to pay II cents a bushel for transporting
nla wheat to the nearest" railroad sta
tlon. Now, I auppoaed be' would fjeel
cheerful over tha London xtenslon, for
H will haul hla wheat to Arlington lor
It cents a bushel. ' But he aaya this
rata la entirely too high.' .'-'- "..

y , aTss Oppoaat r"
He slid that under the circumstances

ha would prefer- - to be referred to aa a
lawyer rather than aa a railroad man.
Reviewing aome points ef the history, of
tha Celllo canal and tha portage road, he
brought out tha Oregon Railroad SV Navigation

oompanyw . wtlllngneaa at " all
times to meet this competition; sad to
do. what' It oould lo" remove, obstacles
froTfT the way uf the canal and tha road.

I ."Portland must coma to the' front
through tee - moutn or tne (joiumoia
river," .he declared. rUpon tha open-
ing' of thla; botUs dependa tha future
growth and prosperity of the city. Tst,
how Toany -- men er- - know ' anything

Labout the-rea- l situation at tha mooth
af tha Columbia T ,what baa been doneT
What Is needed? Why baa the atone
for the Jetty been bought at Bugbyf
Why was" sand put In tha Jetty: to be
washed sway Why hss a large part
of the letty bean' destroyed T I do not
say. thla In criticism of ' tha government
engineers...- - ? -

'
. Hs referred ts the difficulties sf a
steamship company in building up a
proflubla ooeaa i carrying jrafle against
thla handicap. ! No ship of fair carry
tag' capacity could o over the bar
With a Joad. j The lightest "ships must
go out 1st tons short. Ths loss on
this . cargo . would pay tha expense of
ths ship, crew and coal, from Portland
to Asia.. Tat tha Portland-Asiati-c trade
Steamship company was. struggling
along trying to build up an Asiatic, trade
la competition with other ports' that
ars sending out heavily laden ahlpa.

xtr;a Panama OanaL ' T.

Ha isferred t tha time when ths Pana-
ma canal would be completed and a change

FORTUNE SEEKERS
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Rival 8arvdsf Troasur Hunters
v'Havs' Pitched Battle for ..

-

NOBLEMAN'S PARTY IS ;
, COMPELLED TO RETURN

Costa .Rioan Gunboat Sent to
Preserve Peace-an-d Order

vl : Upon the Island, v

. - . (jearsal SseehtTservlce. 1

New Terk. Jan. li A special to the

Rio cornea news of an encounter
tween rival bends of treasure hunters
oa Cocoe island, where pirates' horde
is said to be buried. Tba expedition
under Lord - Fits-Willia- m waa defeated
by men under ihe command of Harold
W. 8. Oray. ' ;

, ,. .'

Tha Lord Pitx-Wlllle- m party reached
tba Uland on the yacht Veronlqua, to
And they had. been - preceded by the
Oray' expedition oa ' thd yacht Roaa
Marine. The latter party had tha Coata
Rlcan concession to search for the
treasure and objected to the presence of
the Plta-Wlllla- m fores. A fight foUowed
la whlK the- - Plts-Wilila- m eoeapony waa
beaten off."-- -- ".-- ' ' '

The Costa Rlcan government sent ths
gunboat Turrlslbla to establish and pre-
serve order en ths lslsnd.

Lloyd's yacht", register rives Harold
W. S, Oray aa owner- - of ths- - Roaa
Marina and aaya that ehe belongs st
Port Southampton. England.

. Ths ateamer City at Panama, arriving
at San Francisco yesterday, reports thst
while ahe was st Punta Arenas, Costa
Rica, tha" English ateam yacht Rose
Marina wss la ths harbor, bound for
Cocoa island ta search for tha geld that
legends say was burled there by aix-te-

htiraansora.- - A men waned Orsy ts In
charge of tha' part-- . Ills purpose) la

1

bi:co:i .
'

daiy. jouialI Portland. Saturday

6f thd Board of Trad.

In ths situation oa tha Paclflo " eoeat
would coma. Shine from the Atlantic
would bring. jrooda from eastern fao--'

toriea to. Paclflo ports, and railroads
would haul- - Similar goods across . tha
country to Jobbers In tha Rooky moun
tain ata tea. who. would reach out for
Portland's trade. . Tha ahlpa from tha
orient would carry-goo- to New Or-
leans and Joad back-wlt- cotton which
ths raUroada wsra-no-w carrying over-
land to Paeiflo porta for Aalatlo trade
.Then Portland would have more need
than sver' forsr deep, channel at tha
mouth of tha "Columbia, for with that
and tba JC llna and. its water
grade to Huntington no competition
need be feared. .'.

: Tom Richardson spoke ; of ths. work
of ths tranamlsslseippi congress and
tha southern trade' errart nations In aa
curlns aovernment aid for keeping the
Oalveeton- - harbor-- ' "Thla waa dona by
working n tha political managers ana
by Securing the cooperation of every
man and orgahiaatloa that" bad a selfish
Interest in. gaining the' and sought. Ha
said similar work had been started by;

Commercial club to puah
along, tha .work of Improving tha chan-
nel in the WUlamette and ths Colombia
bsrs.-- ' - ' s ? r" rr::'' ' " ".";'?'

' Vortlaad's Rapid Orowtaw' '
'
Ha aald Portland waa growing faster

than any" other city in the United
Statea. Her population Increased lt.tOO
during tha last year. ' Her merchants
did a business1- - of $1SO,000.000. She
built moT than 1,100 houses. . .Ha. told
of the work and alms of the Oregon
Development league. - -

Rev. Mr. Jonee spoke of ths favorable
western sentiment hs found among
people of. Minnesota. Ohio, .Iowa and
Nebraeka, - where be recently- - made a
lecture tour.' ' "

. v
I B Hammond. th4 retiring preal-

dent of the board of trade, gave . frw
remarks on ths work of the last year.

C, Pi Bishop, ex-ma- ri of Salem, made
an snthustsstloj address about tha Lewis
and Clark fair and'ths work dona by
Portland organisations He suggested
thst much good might com from In
viting prominent men from ever tha
state to attend tha annual meetings and.
banquets, sad arouelngthem to - en
thualaam In tha development work that

putting Into Punta Arenas. It was? re--
rjlorteaV waa to , endeavor to obtain con--
oeasions for excavauone on tjocoe
Island, the place being under ths Juris-
diction of Costa Rica.

Another British ateam yacht; known
aa the Veronlqua, waa at Panama when
the City of Panama, left there, and waa
alss bound for Cocoa on a search for Oho
coin and plata of tha buccaneers. This
expedition waa only a few --days ago
mentioned la the --dlapatcneo ss having
failed to And any trace of tha wealth,
after .having made extensive excava-
tions. ... Ths Veronieue, It la said, will
aoon coma to San Francisco. i

PORTLAND MAN INVESTS '

. IN CHEHALIS COMPANY

' (pedal Dtspetck to The JoereaL) "
Chshails, Wash-- , Jan. 14. T. C. Rush

yesterday sold his Intereata In tha Che--
halls Fir Door company to E. A. Frost
snd 8tate Librarian CabeL Thla gives
these two men ths control of ths bus!
ness. Ths fir door company wss organ
ised hers three years aso. and has built
up a btg business since that ime. betngf
ona of ths well-know- n rndustriea sf
halls largest manufacturing enterprises.

Rush will devote his time In future to
local business matters. Hs fs a heavy
property-own- er hers, snd will continue
to make Cheballa hla homer Mr. Frost,
who has been living t Portland for the
past two years, will remove to Chehalls
and live here In the future. He will
have ths active business management ef
ths business, William LaBalls continuing
as superintendent- -

.

ssrsssSsd sttsB, -

j From ths Dallas News
- "Tow seem te think I'm lying about
thla thing." . .

Say, t didn't knew yott were a mind
reader." ' " '

I i. Beat Ms Doable. ' 1.

. I knew no one, for four Weeks, when
I ' wss sick with typhoid snd kidney
trouble.' wrote Mrs. Annie Hunter of
Pittsburg. Pa., "and when I got better.

I had one of the bst doctorstlthongh gel I - wss bent double, and
had to rest my hands on my kneea when
I walked. From thla terrible afflic
tion I waa rescued ny TClectrlo Bitters,
which restored my health snd atrensth.
snd now I cen walk aa straight ss ever.
They ars simply wonderful. Goarati-toe- a!

to cure stomach, liver and kidney
disorders. At Red Cross Phsrmacy,
Sixth and Oak streeta, oa ths way is the I

postofBoa. Price lea. '

Siiiiiiiiiilillf2iiMl

Eobsleds Attachments:

Studebaker Bros. Co. Northw-es- t

330-33- 6 East Morrison .

REPORT PROGRESS

Deep Watirtr Channels andlnner
i Harbor ; at r Both Ends

Near Completion. ?:

PRESIDENT REQUE8T8 - :
--

-' ENLARGED AUTHORITY

Secretary Taft Reports the Labor
' Problem Difficult One r--.

: . to Solve. . -

. . (Jeareal gpecial Servlee.)- Washington, Jan. . In a messags
revived by tha aanata from Prealdent
Roosevelt Is contained tha flrat annual
report of tha Panama, canal eommlssloo.
togsthsr with Secretary Taft'a letter re-

garding Panama affaire. Tha prealdent
aaka that he be given greater discretion,
aa ba ta charged with ths responsibility
af eonatructina- - the- canal. vHa recom
mends that tha board Of canal commis-
sioners be reduced to fWe, or preferably
three members,, whose duties should be
assigned by the president. In bis mes-
sage ths president saya: j ',

"The consulting engineers should not
be, put on ths commission, which should
be used only aa an exeoutive Instrument
for the executive and administrative
work. - The actual work of executing tha
general plans agreed on by ths commis-
sion efter receiving ths conclusions of
ths sdvlsing engineers must be dons by
an engineer-ln-chle- f. . It la. In my Judg-
ment, inadvisable -- thsrefore to restrict
the exeoutlve'a choice of commissioners
to repreeeatatlvea of tba engineer sorpa
of tha army and nary. .L--. -

. Ha adda that tha man appointed as sd
mlnlstrator of ths canal atrip should also
aerve aa minister of Panama.

Secretary Taft. in his letter, states
thst ths commission hss dona a great
deal at work in orcanlsation. sanitation
and preparation to build Abe-aan- ai. De
cided Dro areas hss been made In tha Vert.
flcation of tha data obtained by tha
French engineers, and 'procuring new
data. . . - . '.

Tha secretary says thst tt may be
necessary to increase from It to li per
cent the rats or duty tnai may oa col-
lected br Panama on goods destined for
the canal gone. He states that tna ques
tKnr of tabor is tf ftewlt- -

ommende ths cancellation of tha Pacific
Mall eeetrwei. He atat
surveys were of little value oa account
or tno enanges mat nave taaen
the methods of construction, and ssys
that tha final plans for both-- the deep-wat- er

channel and tba Inner harbor at
either and of the canal. Including a mile
of canal,-wt- tT bsconcluded within tha
next two or three months, in connection
with a large amount of filling sf low
ground. ..... ..i. 4 r, .,, .: - c
- BRISTOW RESIGNS.' .

Assistant JetmasSss-eener- al Is'Crroa
eb am Vapasaa- - aUres

V t - ' Ueeraal Sseelal afrvtce.f
' Washington. Jsru 14 Joeeph K Brts--

tow, fourth assistant post master-gsn-era- i,

has resigned, to take affect Jasu-sr- y

It. The announcement cams at tha
conclusion of "an extended conference
yesterday, which was followed hy the
executive order of ths prealdent appoint-
ing Mr.. Brlstow as special commissioner
to Inve'stlsate the preeent trade, ewodt--

1

Painkiller VZZ

: evening. January .yisca.

x.

tions and freight rates between the At-lant-lo

and Paclflo coasts and determine
the bast policy of managing tha Panama

. ;railroad.

CATTLEMEN FORM T
CVI-KEf- f ASSOCIATION

Civil -- ad Results' In,' SpHttlng
Natonal .Livestock Assjo-- 1

1 elation jnT!rvo.- - -

: - ' (jeeraaLJpseUl ervlea.)
i Denver, Colo., Jan. 14. The adoption
of a aaw oonstltutlon by tha National
Livestock association, which admitted
the. Backers to membership and pro- -

r&sotpontrol of ths organisation aput tne
association in two and the eatUemen,
boras and' swine growers seceded and
formed a - new association under the
name of the American StocksTOwer
association.

Praotloaily tha Only stookraiserg left
la ths National Livestock sssoclatlon
ars the 'sheep growers. With them re-
main ths commission men- - and stock-yard- 's

- -Interests,
- Tha defection tn tha ranks came after
a long assslon In which there were hot
speeches and : many parliamentary
tangles. Tha cattlemen from the first
have strongly opposed. tha admission of
packers and sspoclslly of ths railroads,
maintaining that these two Influences
would sltlmately dominate the stock In-
dustry of the country to ths detriment
of ths individual growers - .

- Aa soon as the question of ths adop-
tion of tha . amendment admitting the
packers to membership, ths cattlemen
began leaving tha .hall la large nurar
bare, and tha new constitutional amend-
ment was adopted by a vote of (6 to 4 ft.

Tha new association --will - be com- -

aa amalgamatloa of. other associations
as was ths esse with ths older organisa-
tion, Conrad Schaff er sf Colorado was-

elected president of ths new body.

TO REDUCE EXPENSES " "
- OF, BENTON COUNH

Corvallla, OrV Jan, 14. Senator Avery
from Benton haa introduced a bill in the
aanata to ' abolish tha office of county
recorder tn Benton. The office at prea
eat yields a salary of 11.609 a year,
but the bill Introduced proposes that
tha dutlea of tha reoorder be turned ever
to tha olerk, tba latter to be allowed a

OS

Tba expense last year ef running Benton
1 l.reO; Eaetrr January an

account la rendered by the clerk to the
secretary . of atata, and thla la used by
the secretary In settling ths amount of'Benton's portion of ths state taxes.

Clerk Moses la struggling now with
tha extension of ths asaessmest rolls.
It la a tedious ' task, there being 41
funds to be figured out Including regular
and special Is vise and road funds.

A bill now before, tha house proposes
to redoes ths salary of Benton county's
judgs to 7!e a year and of tha school
superlntsndent to IIOS. If If becomes
slfeotlvs ths changs will be made at tha
closs of ths present terms In ths re-
spective Offices. ..

I BREWERS' MONEY USED
- - TO CARRY MISSOURI

SLT Lsuls, Jaa 14. 4n 4." Investigation--

being conducted by tha legislature
of tha chargea against Thomas K. Nled- -
rtnghaua, caucus nominee for .United
States senator of the Republicans, thai
hs had accepted 111,900 .from St. Louis
brewers, Mr.Ntedrtnghsus mads a com-
plete denial. Hs admitted, though, that
Brewers- Buses) .and Stlfet and htmssif
gave fll.999 to help carry Missouri for
the Republtcaqa, but ao Ugtslatton waa
promised,

V

4'- A -

Street, Portland,-- Oregon

Do 6000 off

.on Eubooird

There is no case on re-

cord of a cold resulting', in

ous lung trouble, after

had been taken,
It stops the cough and

heals the lungs and prci
vents serious results from
a cold. ' 'v .

v V r:"- ''-Do-

,

not take chances on
a cold wearing away lor
experiment with some tin-kno- wn

. preparation that
costs ,' you . the J same . as
Ifoleya Honey and. Tar..

Remember the name and
get tne genuine.

Jk SiTirt Coll for Thris Csathv
Tba following tetter from A. J. Nus

beam, of Batesvttlo, Ind., tells ita o.ws
story: "I rmSetwd for three months with
a severs cold. A tlragrflst prepared tna
soma tncdicins, aad a physician pro.
scribed for me, yet I did not improve.
I then tried Foley's Honey dad Tar,
aad sight doses cured me.'

"Three- - sixes 25c, 30c, $1.00. -

Tha 50 cast sisa contains two and
one-ha- lf times as noch aa tba small lUs
and tha 11.00 bonis almost gi ttmaf
aa noch. , , ; ; ,

s:lo Ha Eic:m::a cy
laws Davis Drag Company aad Weodaa-4- ,

dartrs-a- Oow

D. r. Brokmler, who was clerk st Re-r-'"- n,

heed-iuarler- testified, that
T -' rvs at verteue e

j i i ;a l.cri- - 1" ' -

C'
A Word of Advice
; HEftiS "AJffif THmrKJCASONS- -
WHX ATTEND-- OUR BCUQQL: , '

"',
...

- -
TT IS TWO POPULAR BCHOOt.

Of TUB CITY,' IT 10 KNOWN
BY1 BUSINESS TsTEN. tJTS PRO- -'
PRIETOR8 ARB TEACHERS. IT
OFFERS A COMBINED BUSI-
NESS AND SHORTHAND.

"COURgB. : IT GRADUATES
ARB A LI, ' EMPLOYED. CALX.

' OR WRITS FOR CATAIXKJUB.
DAT AND NIOHT. y .'

Business CcHkK
Corntr 5ini tad Krfcca S.

PYR0GRAPIIY
1I -

.:
-

Our class In-- all applications ef ' ths
art convenee each Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoon from a to 4 o clookv -

MULTNOMAH INSTITUTE
: M sixtb amest. , v

Phone Red 17U. Or.

Mtne Surveying. Railroad 'Work. Iniga.
. tlon. Reclaiming of Wet Leads, City

and County Work Gene rally.

DAVID LORING
,

Qvll Engineer and Scrveysr
; ' Notary Publta.. . ' :"r

Boom T, Xamntoa aidg. ?frnana. Of.
Vhoaa MaisTuaa.

We sell atacks of Wall ra . '
as barrels V J.
PROOF PAINT, the kind V'n s
antee In every package- - Th- - 4,
ao superior one haa to try It to I

wertn.


